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one station in tIhe Diocese, at Touchwood Hills,
where there were, lu 1886, 134 Indians and 295
catechumens.

The Dioceses of Saskatchewan and Calgary
are for the prosent under one Bisbhop. Sas.
hkatehewan Diocese comprises the civil province
of that name and a large territory north of it.
Calgary corresponds with the Province of
Alberta, The Missionary work among the
Indians deals with Crees in the east and centre,
and with the Blackfeet and Aesiniboine tribes
lu the West. There are in te Dioceso twenty-
one clergymen (English and Native), of whom
eleven are supported by the C.M.S. TheMis
sions to the Blackfoot and Blood Indians, at
Blackfoot Crossing and Fort Macleod, in the
Calgary Diocese, are yet in thoir early stage,
and have borne little or no fruit. The first
Bishop was Dr. John MeLean, consecrated in
1874. He was succeeded in 1886 by Dr. Pink
bam.

The Diccese of Athabasca, as originally
formed in 1872, vas estimated tc contain about
a million of quare miles, but with a scattered
population not exceeding 10,000. In 1883 it
was divided into two, the southern and much
smaller portion retaining the name of Atha.
basca.

The northern hal cf the original Athabasca
Diocese became, at the division in 1883, the
Diocese of Mackenzie River. This enormous
and remote territory was reached by missiona.
ries in 1858, when Archdeacon Hunter volun.
teered te undertake an exploratory expedition
down the MackeEzie River. He Lad learned at
his station on Red River of the favorable
disposition of the Hudson's Bay Company's
officers of the willingnoss of the Indians
te receive instruction, and the great efforts
being mLde by Roman Catholics te preoccupy
the ground. Fort Simpson, the principal trad-
ing post on Mackenzie River, 2,250 miles from
Red River, henceforward became a new centre
of work among the Beavers, the Slaves, and the
Chipowyans. REtturning te Fort Simpson in
1859, after leigtily journeyings, Arohdeacon
Hinter met with some Tukudh Indians, who
showed a desire for the Gospel, and returning
to Red River, afier a jouruey of nearly 5,90u
miles, he declared, ' Surely the time te faveur
these poor benighted Indians is comle I ' The
Rev. W. W. (aiterwards Archdeacon) Xirkby
wus sent te carry the Gospel te them, for the
first time within the Arctic Circle. At La
Pierr's H use, the chief medicine man re-
nounced bis curions arts in tbe presénce
of ail; murder, infanticide (thon common), and
polygamy were confessed and renounced; and
from that day onward the Gospel bas progressed
amorng the Tukudh and cher Indians and the
Eekimo From La Pierre's Hlouse. Mr. Kirkby
went to Fort Yukon and mas warmly received
by s .me hur.dreds of Tukudh or Loucheux
Indians.

The Rev, R. McDonald (now Aîchdeacon)
went northwards at the close of 1862 te bu the
missionary te the Tnkudh Indians; and among
them ho has laboured evor Eince. In 1865 he
was joined by the Rv. W. C. Bompao, whose
remarkable story was told in the Gleaner for
July, 1888. These two missionaries, in the
nexr few years, were privdeged te baptize over
a thousand Tukudh converts. Mr. Bompas aise
first carried the Gospel te the Eskimo on the
shores of the Polar Sea When B:shop Mach-
ray, in lM72, formed plans for dividing Rapert's
Land Diocese into four, ho nominated Mr.
Bompas for the Bishoprie of Athabasca. Mr.
Bompas vas summoned forthwith to England,
and was consecrated on May 3rd, 1874. He
ieturned immediately to Lis dioceso, and for
the past sixteen years ho nas travelled inces-
Eanty all over ils illimitable and inhospitable
plains, without once leaving it even te ceme te
the civilization of Manitoba. On the division
of the diocese in 1883 ho chose for himself, the
larger and remote wild northern portion, form-
ing the new Diocese of Mackenzie River. No
other Englieh Bishop bas avor made such im.

mense and continuons journeys. A journey
tbreugh the diocose, with.return, without devi-
ating from a single line of route, involves a
distance of 5,000 miles. The population is about
7 000. About half of these are Indian adherentî
of the Mission, The remainder are either
Roman Cathelics or still heathen Eskimo. The
stations now occupied are Forts Resolution and
Rao, on the scuthern and northern shores re-
spectively of Great Slave Lake; Forts Liard
and Wrigley, in the Liard River district; Forts
Simpson and Norman, on Mackenzie River ;
Fort MoPherson, on Peel River; La Pierre's
House, on Rat River; Bsimpart House, on Por-
cupine River; and Buxton, on the Upper
Yukon, 250 miles above Fort Yukon, in British
territory. A missionary is aise stationed at
Nuklaayit, on the Yukon, in Alaska.-OhucA
Misianary Gleaner.

OUR CONFIRMATION CLASSES-B AP-
TISM, TEE IN WA RD ARD SPIRIT UAL

GRACE.

The consideration of the inward and spiritual
gra'e in Holy Baplism will afford a renewoed
opportunity for very plain and earnest speak-
ing. The candidates will once more be re-
miuded of what was done for them at their
Baptism, and te what they were pledged in the
Laver of regencration, whon they became the
subjects of a death nuto sin and a new birth
unie righteousness, when the loving and earnest
prayer was made on thoir behalf that the old
Adam might bo se buried that the new man
might be raised up in them, that all carnal
affections might die in them, and all thinge
belonging te the SpiriL might live and grow in
thom, and that they might have power and
strength to have victory ad to triumph against
the devii, the world, and the flesh. This was
the new covenant of divine grace into which
they entered through their sureties on the day
when they ver presated at the font of Christ's
holy baptisam, when the sacramental mater was
poured upon thom, and they were baptized into
the Name of the Blessaed Trinity. Thon wore
they sanctified and cleansed wilh the washinig
of water by the Word, and passed from a state
'of ,ature into a state of grace; thon as by an
instrument they werc grafted into the ChuroL,
the promises of forgiveness of sin and of thoir
adoption to be the sons of God by the Holy
Ghost, were visibly signed and sealed, faith was
corfirmed and grace increased by virtue of
prayer unto God (Art. XXVII ); thon ' they
were washed from the filthiness of their sin,
that they should afterwards live in the purenese
of thoir life' (Homily, The Passion). This sot
of Divine grace is fully recognized in the first
Collect in the Order of Confirmation, wherein
the Bishop prays te God on behalf of those
whom He Las 'vouchsafed te regencrate by
water ad the Holy Ghost,' and te whom He
has granted 'forgiveness of all their sins,' that
they may now recoive more largely and fully
of the gifts of ' the Holy Ghost tho Comforter.'
It shouid be impressed upon them that it is as
'children of grace,' and net as ' aliens from the
commonwealth of Israel or strangers from the
covenant of promise' they will now come for-
ward te receive a faller measure of grace in the
holy rite of Confirmation, This ie what they
should be taught to expect snd earnestly pray
for.

The concluding exhortation in the Baptismal
Service may hoe Le wel referred te, as Betting
forth clearly the responsibilities of the baptized
life, 'remembering always (as it esays) that
Baptism doth represent unto us our profession,
which is to follow the example of car Saviour
Christ, and te Le made like unto fim ; that as
Ie ditd and rose again for us, se sbould -we
who are baptizad, die from sin, and rise again
unto righteousness ; continually mortifying all
our evil and corrupt affections, and daily pro
ceeding in ail virtue and godliness of living.'
It is in this spirit the candidates should now bc
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exhorted to pesa on to their Confirmation, with
this blessed resolution in their huarts, that with
God's help they will proceed ' daily in all virtuo
and goodliness >f living.'

The grace that was infusod into thom at thcir
baptism, that grew with their growth (unls,
indeed, they reeoived the grace of God in vain),
is now te be more fully devoloped. Absoluto
decision for Christ is what thoy are now called
te, t take up the vo ýs made on their behalf at
their baptism, and te ratify and confirm the
same with thoir own month openly bofore the
Church.

Death sud Reaurrection ; these are tho two
key werds of the Baptismal service-' a death
unto sin and a now birth unto righteousness.'
'Buried with Him by baptism unto death that
like as Christ was raised from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even so we aise ehould walk
in newness of life ' [RIm. vi, 4]. The candi-
dates for Confirmation arc now mnvited te outer
more fully into this risen life, and tako larger
advantage of their Christian privileges. The
opportuuity of feeding that life with the rich
spiritual food provided for thom in the Lord's
Supper will be immediately at baud; and it i
to the unfolding of tLii great mystory ai:d
blesiug that the closing part of the Catechism
is devoted.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAx.-TheSunday School Teschers hold
thoir regular monthly meeting on Monday, the
6th inst.. in the lecture room of the Church of
England Institute, when a very fair numbar of
teachers and frionds made an appearance. The
eveninz was devoted te Church History by the
Rev. W. B. King, Roctor of St. Luko's, it took
the ferm of a lecture upon the ' Architecture of
the English Cathedrals,' illustrated by a magie
lantern. The lecturer led his audience from
the earliest period of Norman through-the dif.
ferent stages down te tao decorative style,
pointing out the peculiarities, also giving them
examples of the transitorial periods. The last
view was one of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lndon,
showing the influence of the continental style.
A few closing remarks brought a very pleasant
evening te a close.

Wîsnsoa.-A very pleasant and profitable
meeting of the Avon Rural Deanery Chapter
vas held at Windsor, April 8dh and 9th. Tho
opening service, full choral, Evensong being
sang by the Rector. Rv. R. C. Hind of Now-
port, reading the losson, and the Rdv. C. W.
MiCully, of St. Lnke's Cathedral, Halifax, being
the preacher, repeating the able and instructive
sermon delivered at Huntsport on the occasion
of the opening of the now church thera. The
services on the following day, April 9h, wore .
Colebration of fioly Eucharist, 7:30 a.n., at
which the RIctor was celubrant.

Morning prayer and sermon 11 a.m. at which
the liv. Prof. Vroom, of King's College, was
preacher. Immediatoly after the latter service
the members present assembled for busines in
Chritt's Church school. Wc bore note the ab-
sonoe from tlie meeting of the Rev. F. J, H.
Axford, who, although baving corne te Wind.
sor to attend was unable te be present through
illnes, and the Rev. Canon Brook, D.D , who
on account of ill hoalth is at present absent
from the Diocese; aise Dr. Mille, of King's
College, who was unable te attend on account
of pressing duties claiming bis attention.

The chiot featuro of this meeting was the
discussion of the subject 'H ow best to educato
the people in the way of giving.' Yen. Arch-
doseon Jones opened the discussion with an
ex'haustive speech, and was followed by the
varions mombers prescnt, the outcome being
the following resolution: ' This Deanory viewi
with pleasuro the recent estabhshment iu the
Diocese of the Society of the Treamury of God,


